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Abstract
Sowing depth of forage seed is an important factor in seed germination and emergence and varies according to
crop. Ideal sowing should be performed at a depth sufficient to promote rapid and uniform germination, with
minimal reserve expenditure and facilitating nutrient uptake by the plant. The objective of this study was to
evaluate the influence of sowing depth on seed germination of forage species in the field. The experiment was
implemented in September 2018. The design was completely randomized in a 4 × 4 factorial scheme with four
replicates, being the first factor four forage cultivars: Urochloa ‘Xaraés’; Urochloa ‘Piatã’; Urochloa ruziziensis
and Panicum maximum ‘Mombaça’; and the second factor four sowing depths: 0; 4; 7 and 10 cm. The variables
evaluated were initial emergence; emergence at 10 days after sowing; emergence at 21 days after sowing and
emergence speed index. Seeding at 0 cm provides greater emergence of seedlings for Urochloa brizantha ‘Piatã’,
Urochloa brizantha ‘Xaraés’, Urochloa ruziziensis and Panicum maximum ‘Mombaça’. Seedling emergence
reduced when sowing was performed at greater depths (4, 7, and 10 cm). If necessary, Urochloa brizantha ‘Piatã’
should be sown up to 7 cm. The sowing at 10 cm depth is not recommended for any of the studied cultivars.
Keywords: Brachiaria brizantha, Xaraés, Piatã, Mombaça
1. Introduction
Pastures are considered the main feed source for Brazilian livestock, which is based on the extensive production
system. The main forages that have been used in pastures are the genera Urochloa (Braquiária) and Panicum,
which are the most important sources of nutrients in animal feed, providing energy, proteins, fibers, minerals and
vitamins (Euclides et al., 2016). In addition, grasses promote improvements in soil profile, increasing porosity,
and resulting in greater soil exploration by the roots (Mendonça et al., 2013; Almeida Júnior et al., 2017;
Chioderoli, 2010).
Seeds are the agricultural input of prime importance, because it represents the basis of the productive process, as
it conveys the genetic characteristics of the cultivar to the field, however, high physiological quality seeds are
needed to obtain a uniform stand (Santos et al., 2012). In addition, environmental conditions, like temperature,
humidity and soil oxygen, can influence the germination and the development of forage seeds. The sowing depth
may influence these factors, being relevant in pasture formation (Oliveira & Scivittaro, 2007; Zuffo et al., 2014).
Sowing forages in greater depths or at the soil surface are frequent in pasture formation in Brazil, mainly in the
implantation of the crop-livestock system, as the seeds are added in the fertilizer box and sown at greater depths
(Geier et al. , 2018). When sown on the soil surface after the initial development of the main crop (corn, soybean
etc.), not following the recommendation of indicated depth (Silva Filho, 2018). Great variation in the forage
sowing depth in the literature, ranging from 1 to 10 cm (Foloni et al., 2009). According to Shanmuganathan and
Benjamin (1992), the ideal seeding depth should promote rapid and uniform germination, with minimal reserve
expenditure, and facilitating nutrient uptake.
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The germination test in the laboratory consists of determining the maximum potential of germination, as it is
performed under optimum conditions, however, this may overestimate the seeds physiological potential, as seeds
from a same lot with similar germination may have inferior performance in the field regarding the percentage
and uniformity of seedling emergence due to seed vigor (Marcos Filho, 2015). Thus, field emergence tests are a
indicative of seed vigor, whereas germination and seedlings survival are directly linked to the seeds vigor.
In light of the foregoing, the objective was to evaluate the emergence of forage seedlings (Urochloa brizantha
‘Piatã’, Urochloa brizantha ‘Xaraés’, Urochloa ruziziensis and Panicum maximum ‘Mombaça’) in different
sowing depths in the field.
2. Methods
The experiment was carried out on September 20, 2018, in 1 L pots filled with soil collected in an agricultural
area in the 20 cm to 40 cm layer of a dystrophic red-yellow Latosol (EMBRAPA, 2009) in Juara, Mato Grosso,
Brazil.
The experimental design was completely randomized in a 4 × 4 factorial scheme with four replicates, whereas
the first factor refers to forage cultivars (Urochloa brizantha ‘Xaraés’, Urochloa brizantha ‘Piatã’, Urochloa
ruziziensis and Panicum maximum ‘Mombaça’), and the second factor refers to seeding depth: 0; 4; 7 and 10 cm.
Twenty five seeds were sown per replicate of each forage, totaling 100 seeds per treatment. The seeds were
obtained commercially from a 2017/2018 lot.
The variables analyzed were: initial emergence (IE), through seedling emergence test in the field; emergence at
07 days after sowing (DAS), direct counting of emerged seedlings and values expressed as percentage (Brazil,
2009); emergence at 10 DAS (E10DAS), performed by seedling emergence in field test, at 10 DAS, emerged
seedlings were counted and values transformed into percentage; emergence at 21 DAS (E21DAS), performed by
seedling emergence in field test with evaluation at 21 DAS, counting the seedlings emerged and values
expressed as percentage; and emergence speed index (ESI), performed in conjunction with the seedlings
emergence test, wherein seedlings were counted daily from the third day after the experiment set up until 21
DAS (germination stabilization). The IMC was estimated by summing the number of plants emerged each day,
divided by the number of days after sowing, according to Maguire (1962), by the formula: ESI = (E1/N1) +
(E2/N2) + ... + (En/Nn), where, ESI = emergenc speed index; E1, E2, En = number of emerged plants, in the first,
second and last count; N1, N2, Nn = number of days after sowing at the first, second and last count. To
determine the germination percentage, the seedling emergence was counted, and the data were transformed to
percentage.
The data were submitted to analysis of variance (p < 0.05) test F. The mean values were compared by bar of
experimental error by the Tukey test (p ≤ 0.01).
3. Results
There was interaction between forage and sowing depths for all variables analyzed: initial emergence, emergence
at 10 DAS, emergence at 21 DAS and emergence speed index (ESI) (Table 1).
Table 1. Summary of the joint variance analysis of the characteristics: initial emergence (IE), emergence at 10
days (E10 DAS), emergence at 21 days (E21 DAS) and ESI of the forages Urochloa brizantha ‘Piatã’, Urochloa
brizantha ‘Xaraés’, Urochloa ruziziensis and Panicum maximum ‘Mombaça’ sown at four seeding depths,
Juara-MT, Brazil, 2018
Source of Variation

DF

Cultivar (C)
Depth (D)
C×D
Error
CV (%)
Mean

3
3
9
48

IE
2204.66**
2458.00**
268.44**
64.83
56.50
14.25

E10 DAS
3390.00**
4482.00**
257.77**
107.66
41.51
25.00

Note. ** Significant at 1% by the F test.
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Mean Square
E21DAS
3120.25**
4590.25**
265.13**
122.41
41.46
26.68

ESI
22.01**
27.33**
2.04**
0.50
39.97
1.78
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3.1 Initial Emergence
The initiall emergence foor all tested forrages decreasedd as seeding depth increasedd (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Initial emergence of the forrages Urochloaa brizantha ‘Piatã’, Urochloa brizantha ‘X
Xaraés’, Urochloa
ruzziziensis and Paanicum maxim
mum ‘Mombaça’ sown in fouur seeding deptth, Juara-MT, B
Brazil, 2018
mergence and ddiffered from the other culttivars for all tested
The Urochhloa ‘Piatã’ prresented a greeater initial em
depths. Thhis cultivar reaached maximuum germinationn of 58% and minimum of 00.068% at deppths of 0 cm and at
10 cm, resspectively, at seeven days after sowing.
The other cultivars (‘X
Xaraés’, ‘Ruzizziensis’, and ‘‘Mombaça’) ddid not differ among themsselves and rea
ached
maximum germination of
o 20% when sown at 0 cm
m of depth andd a value almost null to 10 ccm. Possibly, seeds
s
sown at lower depths speent less reservves, ensuring grreater germinaation, while thoose sown at grreater depths had
h to
break up too 6.0 cm of soil, depleting thhe seed reservee, thus reducinng germinationn.
3.2 Emerggence at 10 DA
AS
At 10 dayys after sowingg, the cultivarrs were divideed into two siggnificant grouups, being ‘Piaatã’ superior to
o the
group com
mposed by the other forages ((‘Xaraés’, ‘Ruuziziensis’ and ‘Mombaçsa’) (Figure 2). Also, ‘Piatã’ sow
wn at
0 cm obtaiined higher geermination ratee (63%), whereeas the other cuultivars obtainned a 35% emeergence at the same
seeding deepth. There waas a 28% of em
mergence reduuction of the seecond cultivarss group compaared to ‘Piatã’, at 0
cm depth.

Urochloa brizanntha ‘Piatã’, U
Urochloa brizan
ntha
Figure 2. Emergence att 10 days after sowing (DAS)) of forages Ur
Xaraés’, Urochhloa ruziziensiis and Panicum
m maximum ‘M
Mombaça’ sow
wn in four seedding depth,
‘X
Juara-M
MT, Brazil, 20118
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As the seeeding depth inncreased (4, 77, and 10 cm)), the ‘Piatã’ rremained equiidistant from the other culttivars
(Figure 2). In the 4 cm depth,
d
60% difference betweeen these cultiivars, and 75%
% difference inn the depth of 7 cm
were obserrved, showing the superiorityy in the germinnation of ‘Piattã’.
At the deppth of 10 cm, germination
g
w
was only observved for ‘Piatã’’ (8%) and ‘Xaaraés’ (2%), w
with no germination
at 10 DAS
S for ‘Ruziziennsis’ and ‘Mom
mbaça’.
3.3 Emerggence at 21 DA
AS
The emerggence at 21 DA
AS was also m
maximal whenn sown at 0 cm
m (Figure 3), following the trend of the initial
emergencee and emergennce at 10 DAS, for all cultivvars. There was a gradual redduction in emeergence at 21 DAS
as the sow
wing depth incrreased.

Figure 3. Emergence att 21 days after sowing (DAS)) of forages Ur
Urochloa brizanntha ‘Piatã’, U
Urochloa brizan
ntha
‘Xaraéss’, Urochloa ruuziziensis and P
Panicum maxiimum ‘Mombaaça’ sown at foour seeding deppths, Juara-Ma
ato
Grosso, Brazil, 20188
The ‘Piatãã’ remained supperior to the otther forages (‘Xaraés’, ‘Ruzziziensis’ and ‘Mombaça’) inn the depths off 0; 4.
and 7 cm ddeep; and equaated to these att depth of 10 ccm. Still in the depth of 10 cm
m, the emergennce was practiically
null for ‘M
Mombaça’ and lower, on averrage, to 5% forr the other culttivars.
There wass no difference between ‘X
Xaraés’, ‘Ruzizzziensis’ and ‘‘Mombaça’ whhen sown at 0 and 4 cm depth.
d
However, the emergencce of ‘Mombaaça’ was reducced when sow
wn at 7 and 110 cm. The foorages average for
emergencee at 21 DAS 355.5, 28, 25, andd 2%, at depthhs of 0, 4, 7, annd 10 cm, respeectively.
For ‘Piatãã’, there was a 56% reductioon between thhe sowings at 0 and 10 cm of depth. Thiis cultivar was not
affected w
when sown up to 7 cm. ‘Piattã’ showed em
mergence of 644, 62 and 53%
% in the depthss of 0, 4, and 7 cm
depth, resppectively, achiieving the minnimum germinnation rate estaablished by thhe Brazilian leegislation, whiich is
40%.
The ‘Xaraaés’, U. ruziziensis and ‘Mom
mbaça’ did nott emerge satisffactorily in anyy of the studiedd depths, accorrding
to Braziliaan legislation. This low emerrgence is probably related too the low seed vigor. The maaximum emerg
gence
for these ccultivars was only 34.6% at 0 cm of sowingg.
Adopting the recommennded sowing ddepth is really important in the seed emerrgence processs, regardless of
o the
forage, as the emergencee reduces signiificantly as thee seeding depthh increases (Fiigure 3).
3.4 Emerggence Speed Inddex (ESI)
The ESI prresented differrent results am
mong the cultivvars studied (Fiigure 4). Reduuction in ESI w
was observed for
f all
cultivars aas sowing depthh increased.
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Figure 44. Emergence speed
s
index (IV
VE) of foragess Urochloa briizantha ‘Piatã’, Urochloa briizantha ‘Xaraé
és’,
Urochlooa ruziziensis and
a Panicum m
maximum ‘Moombaça’ sown in four seedingg depths, Juaraa - Mato Grossso,
Brrazil, 2018
wing at 0 cm of depth (at soiil surface), thee ‘Piatã’ showeed maximum vvalue for ESI of 5.31. The group
g
In the sow
composed of cultivars ‘X
Xaraés’, ‘Ruzizziensis’ and ‘M
Mombaça’ pressented maximuum ESI value aat 0 cm depth. At 4
cm depth,, ‘Piatã’ mainntained the E
ESI high (4.8)), not differinng from the ssowing at 0 cm. For ‘Xarraés’,
‘Ruzizienssis’ and ‘Mombbaça’ reduced the ESI by 40% when comppared to sowingg at 0 cm.
‘Piatã’ rem
mained superioor to the other ccultivars whenn sown at 7 cm
m depth. When comparing thee sowing depth
hs for
this same ccultivar, a diffference was onnly observed bbetween the seeeding depths oof 0 and 10 cm
m. However, fo
or the
depths of 4 and 7, there was
w no differeence for this saame variable. A
Also, in the seeeding depth off 7 cm, the culttivars
Xaraés, R
Ruziziensis andd Mombaça presented ESI of 0.74, beingg 69% lower than sowing at 0 cm (thatt soil
surface).
At the 10 cm depth, the ESI was practtically null forr Urochloa ruzziziensis and P
Panicum ‘Mom
mbaça’, and off 0.33
and 0.10 fo
for Urochloa ‘P
Piatã’ and ‘Xarraés’, respectivvely.
Thus, to acchieve greaterr germination, forage seeds sshould be sownn superficiallyy, that is, at 0 ccm. Deeper sowing
is only inddicated for ‘Piaatã’ up to 7 cm
m.
4. Discusssion
Accordingg to Adegas et al. (2011), thee Urochloa brrizantha and U
Urochloa ruziziienses are usedd as mulch an
nd for
soil surfacce protection in
i no-tillage ssystem, due too its long durration, high biiomass producction and com
mplete
adaptationn to the Cerradoo.
Accordingg to Hessel et al. (2012) w
when comparedd to major croops, pastures seeds present low physiolo
ogical
quality, whhich can be atttributed to the unevenness off seed maturityy in the plant. T
The Normativee Instruction no. 30
(Brazil, 20008) establishees that for com
mmercializationn, the forage seeeds must havve minimum geermination of 40%.
4
In this sennse, only ‘Piaatã’ meet the standards reqquired by the legislation. Thhis low germiination is posssibly
attributed to seed 20177/2018 lot, beeing recommennded for sow
wing in 2017/22018. To ensuure adequate plant
populationn, growers shouuld adopt the aappropriate culltivar, and be aaware of the seeed lot and thee sowing depth
h.
For Lopes and Franke (22010), Sena, A
Alves, and Meddeiros (2015), the evaluationn of seed vigorr can be performed
indirectly in the field through the ffirst count off emerged seeedlings. Reducctions in the emergence sp
peed,
emergencee unevenness and
a initial seeddling size can bbe associated tto seed deterioration.
Silva and A
Argenta (20000) report that inncreased sowinng depth stimuulates the expaansion of the m
mesocotyl furth
her so
the plant ggrowth point and
a the first steem knots are loocated at a rellatively constaant distance froom the soil surrface.
Forage graasses have sm
mall seeds withh low amount of endosperm
m reserves, so sowing depth may be a lim
miting
factor in tthe germinatioon and developpment of the seedlings, whiich makes thiss factor relevaant in crop setttling
(Rezende eet al., 2012).
Regardingg the germination of Panicuum ‘Mombaça’, the results oof this researcch differ from those obtaine
ed by
Melo et all. (2016) that verified
v
germinnation betweenn 57 to 89% inn a study on seeds physiologgical quality. Ikeda
I
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et al. (2103) found delay in the emergence of U. brizantha, U. brizantha ‘Piatã’ at seeding depth of 0 cm.
However, at this depth, no reduction in height and dry mass production of plants was observed.
Santos et al. (2011) testedng different types of seeds of Urochoa ‘Piatã’ and obtained ESI of 1.31, 2.86 and 5.44
in laboratory tests and ESI of 0.64, 0.89 and 1.70 in field test. These authors also obtained, for emergence in the
field seven days after sowing, 11% for high purity seeds, 7.75% for seeds coated with plaster polymers and
fertilizers; and 34% for scarified seeds.
For Lago and Martins (1998), the seeds of Urochoa spp. presented difficulties in germinating in the laboratory
and in the field; and the main contributing factor is the occurrence of seed dormancy. Santos et al. (2015) studied
the initial growth of Urochloa species as a function of sowing depth, and verified for the forages U. brizantha
‘Piatã’, U. brizantha and U. ruziziensis that the ideal seeding depth is 2.10, 3.61 and 3.67 cm, respectively.
Deeper seeding of 4, 6 and 8 cm of depth reduce the ESI and directly affect the biomass production.
Pacheco et al. (2010) tested the seeding depth and initial growth of forages U. brizantha, U. decumbens, U.
ruziziensis and Panicum maximum, and observed that plants develop better when sown at depths of up to 1 cm.
They also verified that ESI was reduced from sowing at 8 cm depth. All tested species presented viability in
emergence at sowing on the soil surface, that is, at 0 cm, except Brachiaria decumbens. These authors do not
recommend planting deeper than 4 cm for P. maximum, as it does not germinate at greater depths.
According to Rezende et al. (2012) sowing depth varies between species and low germination efficiency when
sowing is carried out in deep layers may result in low forage production and, consequently, contribute to the
failure of livestock activity. Still according to these authors, although there is emergence in greater depth, 10 cm,
many seedlings cannot reach the surface, dying from depletion of seed reserves.
5. Conclusions
Seeding at 0 cm provides greater seedlings emergence in forages Urochloa brizantha ‘Piatã’, Urochloa brizantha
‘Xaraés’, Urochloa ruziziensis and Panicum maximum ‘Mombaça’.
Seedling emergence reduced when sowing was performed at greater depths (4, 7 and 10 cm).
If necessary, Urochloa brizantha ‘Piatã’ should be sown up to 7 cm.
The sowing should not be performed at 10 cm depth.
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